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Solitude: An Early Whitman Imitation 
EADERs of H oracc T raubel 's vol um es of ren1 iniscences of 
\, 7-alt "\~1hit111an 1 n1a)r rc1ncn1bcr the passage in ,vhich "\~7 alt 
relates the contents of a rather surprising letter he had just 
received from his good friend \,\1illia111 S .. ICcnncdy, ,vho had 

recently· been bro,v.sjng in the Harvard College l....ibrary·. The date js 
r 8 Decen1ber 1888: -

By the ,vay. l{enned y \\·rites an interesting letter. He says he has hit upon a. 
poen1 there in the 1-Iarvard 1...ibrary- a poen1 on Solitude - bound - purporr-
ing to be 'by \;l;/alt ,~Vhitmani: so h rco.d.'i; Kennedy says h~ looked into it 
.son1e - exan1ined portions - felt it ,vas not inc - "'~s · suspjcious of it: he 
quoted a fe"'" Enesi the' t\\'O or so at the stnrt. Of course it•s ridiculous - not 
1nine: n1orbid~ unhcalthr: not ill done...:_ nor~ ho,vever. done my ,vay. Strange-
ly I Kennedy says jt ,vas sent there _by Lo,vcll ,vas .so specified: James Russell 
Lo,vc11, 1860. 2 · 

1"'hc (poc1n on Solitude, has lain hidden among the volun1es of the 
College Library these n1any years, ,vith a pparentl}7 no further 11ote 
of its e}j sten ce taken until 110, v. s It proves to b c u sixtcc n-pagc stapled 
book let, thirteen by ten c en ti 111 e te rs in size~ b ear1 n g the front half of a. 
dark purple glazed paper ,vrapper .. The ,vhole is no,v bound in card-
board. There fa no ascription of authorship and no title-page., the text 
of the pocn1 beginning on the first of the sixteen pages that make up the 
signn tnrc.. On the first page, as Ken ncdy rep ortcd ( sc c Plate I) there is 
the notationt "1860 1 Sept. 26, Gift of Prof. Jan1cs R .. Lo\vcB, Class of 

1 Tr r it b TV alt TV bitnmn in Can1d en, 3 vols. ( Boston, etc~, 1906--1 4) . A fourth 
Trnuhcl volnn1~, edited hy Sculley Hradlcy 1 recently- nppcarcrl (Ph1ladclphia 1 1953)~ 

T'hc author ,vishcs to ackno-,vlcdge ,\-·ith gratitude the very considerable assist-
ance rendered him in the preparation of this paper by E1eanor Il~tes, VV.illfo.m 
Bendnck-Smitht Jacob IlJanck, G .. ,v· .. Cottre11. J r1 Kimball C. E1kins1 Robert H. 
Haynes 1 and Ro11o G .. Si]ver .. 

.:i lf 7itf) rv alt lf 7/.iit'lllan in Cm11de11, Hit 32; . 

."l In one of his footnote comments in C1ara Barrus .. Jp· hit'lJM'fl and Burrougbx, 
Co1nr,Hles (Boston, 1931 ), CHfton J. Furness alludes (p. :2.65) to Keancdy~s Jetter, 
and quotes from it ( it appears) the tvro opening lines of So I itud e. His reading of 
'n1an' for 'men' in the first line suggests he did not quote from the poem jtsc]f. 
Kennedy's lette:r,.. in the Bucke collection ,vhen Furness Sa\v it 1 \Yas offered for 
sale by the R-ain.s G:il1eries1 Neu· York, l6 l\iarch 1936. AH efforts to discover its 
pres!;nt location 1 or the location of \1/hittnan 1s replyj have been unsuccessf u1. 
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1838., 1""he hand n1ay be identified ns that of Caroline Louisa Sa,vyer, 
one of the first \Votnen ever to be c1nployed by the Harvard Library:' 

Although there is nothing save internal evidence to relate the book 
to ,~hitn1an no,v) it ,vas plainly ascribed to '''hitman ,vhcn l{ennedy 
sa,v it; indeed~ one can still n1ake out on the purpl c cover the impres-
sion of a shelf number that, in 1 888 as ,vell as today~ ,vould place the 
book among the Vlhianan titles. Since there can he disc ovcrcd no 
correspondence regarding the pamph]ct at the tin1e of its accession., 
either among Lo,vell letters or clsc,vhcrc, one can only assume that it 
,vas placed a111ong the Whitman itcn1s (quite possibly on the authority 
of the Librarian) because of its apparent similarity in style and line 
structure to Lea·ves of Grass. This appears to be ~.11 the n1orc likely 
since a copy of the Thayer and Eldrjdge edition of Leaves, Boston, 
1860-61., ,vas presented to the Jibrary by Lo\vcll at the same tin1c as 
Solit11de. As a matter off act., the titles of these t\vu books arc entered 
in succession in Records of Books Received, Volume 1 3, in the Har-
vard Archives, ,,, alt \\'hitman,s nan1c appearing in brackets as tl1e 
presumptive author of Solitude. Though the ,vriting is again l\1iss 
Sa,\i-ycr"s, she can hardly have been responsible for the attribution4 

After learning YVI1iunan,s reaction to his discovery, Kennedy ad-
dressed the foJlo,ving Jetter, dated f ron1 Belmont~ 1\Iassachusctts 1 1 9 
Dccc1nber 1888, to Jusrju '''insor, then the Librarjan: 

. Dear Sir~ 
I notice that you have (in the library) credited to \Va.lt ,vhjtman a ~cpoem'' 

c~Ued c'Soljrude."' I instandy statnpcd it as nn imitation ,\'hen I read it, for I ·have 
seen & carefully studied all of t,hc Editions of l\1r '''hitman's poc.ms,. & am 
thoroughiy famHfo.r ,vith everything he bas ,,,.rritten. To n1ake sure, ho,·,/everi 
l \Vrote to him. rlis ans\ver is as follo,vs: ... "No+ I have no recol1cction of 
any '~S01itude1' -have no doubt it is a tot-a} invention,~ not to use the ,vord 
FRAUDj ,Yh, is perfectly proper. (1\·1y relations ,vjth Lo\vell ,vere never a.t a.11 
intjmatc.) 1·here arc a good m=1ny ~uch [frauds] - it n1ight he ,vorth ,vhile to 
stamp them peremptorily in future."' . 4 •• 

y· 1-s sin ccrcl y 
\\r. S+ l{enn cd y 

John L. Sibky. the Librarian, noted in ]lis H3tv:1rd Library Journal (I-lar-
vard University Archh•cs): 'Apri] r 1,. 1859 Began to employ fen1-ale help in the 
Library, J\1iss C.1.rolinc Louisa & l\.1iss-Ellen l\.1aria, daughters of the late San1ucl 
Sa,vyer, l\·LD., of Cambridge (Class 1827) begin copyjng lfats of books to be 
bought 1 ,vhi ch ha vc b c en hrough t by Prof essn rs. Con, p e nsa tion six: cents per 
hour for the present~ i 

.r; A.L.s. tipped in it back cover of Solitude. Brackets and ellipses appear in the 
origjn,11. 
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l\1r \Vjnsor apparentl)r took "\Vhitmants disavo\val at face value, and 
had S olititd e shelved among a nony1nous An1erican poc111s. Though 
one may find it ,vell to ,veigh ,vith care any statement ,vhich \i\lhitnlan 
made about himself, close cxa1nination of the poen1 reveals no reason 
to suppose that 1-'l al c \Vas practicing a deception - rejecting, perhaps, 
son1e of his early cxpcri1ncntal verses. Solitude js, in forn1 and vocabu-
lary and subject 1natter, quite unlike Vlhitn1ants ,vork prior to 185 5./ 
as it ist fnnda1ncntally, un1ike Leaves of Grass itself. 

But if ,vc are confident that the poem is not \Vhitman'.s~ then ,vhose 
is it? Unfortunately, all that can be offered is speculation and the 
somc,vhat negative results of research. The National Union Cata-
log of the Library of Congress records no other cop) 7 of Solitude~ 
and all efforts that I have n1ade to discover another have failed.-r The 
poor quality of the inking, together with the extreme carelessness of 
the proofreading (the apostrophe is used in the possessive case onl) 7 by 
exception), suggests that the pamphlet i~ the r~ther hasty product of 
sonic 2nu1teur author-printer (see Pla.tes T and II). He n1a}r, or ma)T 
not, have ~een fron1 the Boston area. The purple sheets in ,vhich his 
pocn1 ,vas ,vrapped, ho,vcvcr, are apparently .. identical ,vith the paper 
used in 1841 ~by San1ucl N. Dickinson, printer and type founder -at 5 2 
,1/ashington Street, Boston., to cover a pocket cata1ogue of his \Vares. 
And tl1c type £~cc of Solitude corresponds in style (though it is sn1al1er 
in size) to the cxa1nple of Scotch Small Pica No. 2 presented by the 
same. S3n1nel Dickinson in one of his type spccin1cn books. 8 After 

"See, for example! Ernory Hollo'\\'ay 1 Tbe U11collected Poetry and Prose of 
lf Ta l t l V /Jit111an, 2 vols. (New Y orkt I 9 31 ) • 

,. Inquiries lrnve been directed to (an1ong others) the Ne·w ·York PuLlic Library, 
the Hoston Pu bU c Li bra ry, d1 c I I arris Co1lec:tion of An1cr j can Pu etr y at TI ro\rn 
University, the Ahcrncthy L1Ln.1ty at f\liddkbury College! and the Henry E. 
Huntington Li lJr.ary at Saa 1\ i a rino, Calif a rnij ; and the pu u H shed catalo gucs of 
other ] ib r~ ri es ( including the B r.itish l\-1 useum) have be.en con su I te d. No an !::\'1-~c r 
hns been e,Toked by i query pub1ished some months ago in the "f-...1 e~v York ·rbnes .. 
None of the candidates proposed to me by colleagues and other interested f ricnds 
appeared to .sattsfy the vArious requirements for authorsllip,, though an1ong them 
,vcrc such exciting possibjlides as Sarah Hden lV'hinnan! l\ljliiam '\\ 7intcr 1 Au-
gustine Duganne, Ada Isaacs A1enken, San1ucl '-' 7"-rren! and A·iartin F. T'upper. 

E Samuel N. Djckinson! lfan.d-Baok Specilneu of I'rintitJg Type, Cuts, Ot11a-
1ue ntf, etc. ( B o.ston I l 84 7) ! in the collection of ,:v iJ Ham Ben ti nc k-Sn1 i th cl cp osi ted 
in the Harvard Col lcge Li lJrary. The i den ti fi cation of •Dicki nsn n as tl le possible 
founder of the type used Solitude ,v;is n1~dc by l\1r Bentinck-S111itl~ after ex-
am i rung a ,,·ide ,ra ricty of s:pccirn en books of the pcri od. In. his p oc kct catalogue, 
D ic kin son offers for 5a l c I A. g rca t va d ety of FANCY PAPE.H :s, u f diff ercnt colors, 
\\.tith 3nd """"ithout polished surface.' 
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Dickinson's death, in 1848, Phelps & Dalton., advertising thcn1selvcs iri 
the Boston Al111a11ac for 1860 ns 'proprietors of the Dickinson Type 
Foundry/ asserted that 'The 1-IAnn METAL Scotch-cut L~etter? peculiar 
to this Foundry, is constant1y gnining favor ,vith Printers and Pub-
lishers~' It seems quite possihle, then, though the evidence is by no 
means conclusive,. that Solit11de ,vas printed from Dickinson type. One 
may aln1ost i1n-agine so1ne a111bittous )7 oung 1nan, perhaps a hc]pcr in 
a Boston printing house supplied by Dickinson,.s successors, ,vorking 
has tj 1 y and su r repti ti ousl y, nn d 1 o ng af tcr c I osi n g l 1 on rs, to co n1 p osc 
and run off bis (Leaves of Grass.' One 111a)7 say of this putative Uo.s-
tonian, at least~ that if his poen1 js inferior to that other poem 'By a 
Bostonian/ Poe's Tt11nerla11e, it has none the less the distinction of 
being an even scarcer volurnc. 
· It n1ay· also be said tha.t ,vith the author's youth ,vent a roma·ntic 

disposition and an interest in the \\•ritings of \7'7ords\vorch, Emerson, 
and,. of course~ \\ 1hitman. ..fhough "solitude, is a con1mon enough 
,v·o rd in R 01n an tic poetry, it sc en1s at le a st possible that it ,vas "\~To rd s-
, vo rth ,vho gave hin1, in addition to a certain an1ount of inspiration,, 
the title for his poc111.~ ~Poems true to nature,' ,vritcs the poet of 
Solitude, 

a re not ,,r ritten u n dcr the 
branches of trees; upon the tops of 1noun-
tains i by the side of br<J uks~ 

But in the qujcr and loneliness of the poets 
chan1ber, 

And the songs of the birds; the sl\iv-cring of 
leav~s; the running of 1·i1lst gnd the echo 
of hill~, 

l\1 ust be brought through the ,vj nd in g p~.s~{I gcs 
of memory, to the tribune-house of his 
thoughts, and by hin1 m}nsf or1ned into 
,vord Si or they ,vi l1 be u nt11.1c. 

One thinks, as our poet ,vell 1night have, of \1/ords\vorth and his 
4Daffodils': 

For of ti "\\'hen on n1y conch I lio 
In vac~nt or in pensive n1ood, 
They .flash upon that in,va rd eye 
"\Vhich is the bliss of solitudc 1 

-o-Though it may be noted tha.t in 185; Etncrson'~ ~society and Solitude• ap-
peared ( unsj gned) in the December A ti antic ( J t 2. :z. 5-1. 29) • 
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And then my heart ,,. =-ith pleasure .fi Bs, 
And dances ,vi th the daffodils. 

217 

E1nerson's influence is suggested at many places jn Solit11de, gen-
erally in its hints of panthcisn1 and the idea of the Over-Soul, .-and 
perhaps specifica1ly jn its stress upon the idea of self-reliance and the 
need of expressing onets o,vn genius: 

For I \\rjll bear you up to the skies, 
And tny Jove shall flo,v out to you as the rain 

fro n1 the hca vensi 
But I n1ust not live ,vith you ahvaysi or I die. 
Corne then, n1y s onli let us go home -
Shut the door on the ,vorld 
Here ,viU ,ve gird up our lives ,vi th n c,\.r strength, 
H~re plant the seeds of ne"r battles that shall be,. 
Ii ere ,vill ,ve lie still and think - · · 
Sacred to ourselves, 1ny soul an<l I, shall be 

,vritten over the door-way, 
Pass not over i unbid den, shall be s t"afl1: p ed o ri the 

thresh old. · 
Be ye Gods or Devils, come not here, 
And youi ye 5\V9nt1S of meni begonet or I hate 

yo1L 

Emerson, it ,vill be rcmernbercdt ,vrote in tSelf-Reliancc': 
.. truth is handsomer than the affectation of love. Your goodness must ha.vc 
so 111 e edge to it, - else it is none. The doctrine of ha (red must b c preachedJ as 
the counteraction of the doctrine of lovej ,vhcn that pules and \Vhines. I shun 
father and mother and ,vife and brother ,vhen n1y genius c~lls n1cr I ,vould 
,vrke on the lintels of the door-post,. Whhn.10 

The dgte of the composition of Solitude may be placed ,vith certi~ 
tude so1neti1ne benveen 1848 (an allusion to 'the gold of California' 
gives the ternzinus a quo - sec Plate II) nnd 1860, the year jn ,vhich 
Lo,vcll presented it to Harvard. But unless \Ve are prepared to as-_ 
sun1c that its author is so1nc unkno,vn and ing1orious precursor of "'\}i'hit-
n1an - an assun1ption ,vhich the la,v of parsimony renders forbidding 
-it secn1s reasonable to suppose that Solit11de -appeared some ti1ne in 
the five-year period f ollo,ving the first pu blicatio1i of Leaves of Grnss. 

Though at first glance it appears to be strikingly· jn the styr]e of 
TJeaves (for it imitates closely a number of \¥hitman's n1annerisn1s~ 

lil w vrks (Bostont 18S6)i n. 5 3 I 
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especially his device of parallelism)., close exan1inntion reveals that the 
voca b11 lary is not ch aractcristical 1 y '''hi tn1 an~ s~ The reccn t con1 pl c-
ti on of the concordance to Leaves of Grass11 enables us to say .specif-
ically that ,vhitman never-used any of the ,vords of r_eligious conno-
tation so characteristic of Soliti,de such ,vords, for exarnple, as 
'!\1adonna/ '1n2nn-a/ 'hosanna~J Nor ,vas he ever guilty~ as is the poet 
of Solitudei of such infelicities as 'vistas of silence 1 ' or 'souls 1 sancto-
run1/ or 'learn [for 'teach'] you ,-visdorn." Furthern1ore~ there are 
fc,v places in the poem thnt in both idea and expression suggest at all 
closely any lines fron1 Len1)es. 'v\/hocver degrades another degrades 
n1e,, says ,~1 alt in 'Song of 1\1yself, t 

And ,vh~te\Ter is done or said returns 
at last to n1c. 

.. • .. .. 
I speak the pass-,vord prin1eval, I 

gt vc the sign of de111 o cracy. . . 4 12 

And the poet of Solitude, in one of his closest approaches to "\)i'hic1nan, 
declares: 

0 ! men and ,vomcn, I lo,•e you; 
I put out 1ny-hand to help you; 
I open my mouth to teach you; 
I speak the great ,vords that shall be counted 

,vith pearls; 
l clasp you to my bosoln, and live 111yself out 

+ 1nto you; 
I ,vill ma k~ you love n1c1 

Or again (and it is probably the closest verbal paralle1)., the En1cr~ 
.son ia n id ca of 'the etern a 1 0 NE.,' ,v h ich "\\7hi tman expresses in his Ii ne, 

I have the jdea of al1i :ind :1m all and believe 
. 11 13 1n a ... 

finds its expression in Solitude as: 
I am in allt and all in me. 
Though a lone, I am surrounded by inn u1ncra ble 

ll Edw·in H. Eby, A Concordnnce of nr alt l!l"hit111a11's Lec:•i.1es of Grass nnd 
Se/ ected Pro xe TV ritingst 4 f ascicl cs ( Scattlc1 l 949-5 3). 

1'/Je Conrplete TVritings of l-Valt W bitutan, ed. Richard ~-1. Bucke and others 
(New York, H)OJ. ). Jj 6, (stan7.a 24i lines 7 ff.)-

ll Co'lliplete JVritlngs-i ed. Bucke, p. 294 ('Wjth Antecedents/ stanza 2, line: 9 )~ 
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bejngs, yet they disturb not, for they are 
me, 

A1 yself produced a gain and again. 

2r9 

And yet, exercising the charity of ,Vhitman, 1vc must say that the 
imitation, in both forrn and content) while not ilJ done, is not done his 
,vay. 

In addition to its interest ~s a mere curiosity of literature, there arc 
t\vo reasons ,vhy· Solitude may clain1 ot1r attention: it sheds a certain 
u1nount of illumination upon the uneasy· re1ation oet,vecn "\1''hitman 
and Lo,vcll~ and it appears to be the only imitation of his ,vork, 
serious or other\vise, that ,·ve kno,v ,¥hitman to have comn1cnted 
upon~ 

Charles Eliot Norton 1t pointed out to J_,o,veH (,vho ,vas in l)rcs-
dcn) the ne,viy published. Lea·ves ~f Grass~ in a letter dated 2 3 Sep-
tember 185 5: 
A ne\1i.' book called ~'Leaves of Grassn has just come out ,vhich is ,vorth uno,v~ 
ing about .... There is little original thought but n1uch origjnaJ expression 
in it. There are some pas~ages of most· vigorous and vivjd "Ti ting, some 
superb) y gm p h ic d cscri p ti oni grca t stretches of imagination, nnd th c n pa~~ 
5 ages of into] era b I c coars cncss, - not gross: and H cen ti ous~ but si n1p l y dis gust-
jngl y coarse. The book is such1 that one cannot leave it about for 
1:b ance readers., and ,vo uld he sorry to kno,v that any ,, ~om an had looked in to it 
past the ti de-page. . • .1 

It ,vas in rcp1y to Norton's letter that Lo,vell, still not having seen 
"\Vhitman's ,vork~ damned Lea·ves of Grass ,vith the familiar ,v-urds: 
,;No, no, the kind of thing you describe ,von't do. ,vhen a man aims 
at orjgjnal~ty he ackno,v]edges hinlself consciously unoriginal 4 •• , 

16 

Eight ye.ars later Lo,yell, if ,ve 1nay· accept his avo,val to the Rev-
erend '~'illi?m C. Gage, had not yet read the ,vork that even l\1orton 
believed deserved his a tte·n tio n .17 i\1r Gage~ it see n1s, had discovered 
an especially licentious passage in Le,1-ves of Grnss ,vhich he ,vished to 

H Himsdf the author of a serious imitation of Leavei af Grass. See Kenneth Il. 
i\rlurdock, A Leaf of GraH f r.01u SlN1dy I-Jill (Cambridge., 1\~~ss.1 19i8). 

J..ri L c ttcrs of C har-1 ~s E 1 io t "t,.,7 orton, e d~ Sara Norton and i\ 1. A. De\~' o]f e H O\Ve 

(Ilostont 1913 ), I! I 354 
H• T/Je Letters of /a111es Russell Lowel!t ed. C. E. Nortont 2nd ed. (Ne:\\' York, 

x904),·I., 3 l9~ 
1' Despite the fact that as Editor of the A ti cm tit he had pub] is hed ''-'h itm~ n Js 

( unsigned ) 'Ra rd ic Sy~ ho ls' in A pri] 1 860., nd la tcr w~ s to pu h' ish (Fe bn1 a ry 
t 869) 'P:1"ou d i\l ucic of the Sea-Storm.' 
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call to Professor JJo,vell,s attention; for not only had he read the pas-
sage in -a copy· of Lea-ves of Grass o,vncd by the Harvard College Li-
brary- the volun1c had been presented to the Library by Lo\vell 
hin1self! l. .. o,vel]'s reply to Gage's Jetter reads: 
\:\ 1hcn I ,v:as cdking the uAthlntic h1lonthly t I '-vis jn the habit of seoding all 
the ne,v booHs ,vhich can1c to tnc as editor, to the College Library. I suppose 
1' Len yes of Grass h n1ust have been one of them. It is a book I ncvc r loo kcd into 
farther than to satisfy n1y~eH that it .. was a solen1n hun1bug ..•• 

I run obliged to you 1 ho,vcvcr 1 for caHing nly attention to a part of this book 
of ,vhich I kne,v nothing, and I ,-.,jU take care to keep it out of the ,vay of the 
students. 18 · 

\\le 111ay not suppose that Lo,vell had read very 1nuc.:h in either of 
the ·'1''hittnan, itetns ,vhich lie had presented to the 1ihrary. But sorne 
defense for his dctern1incd rejection of "\Vhit111an 111ight re.st in the 
fact- jf it is a fact~ tl1at on one occasion ,vhen 11c dipped int:o 
':\'hittnan and found hitn a 'solen111 humbug' he ,vas reading not the 
poet but a rather prosaic imitatoL Certainly·, one cannot read far into 
Solitude today· ,vjtl1out forming rather severe critical judgments~ And 
if Lo,vcll read the poen1 thinking it a ne,v ,vork by the author of 
l ..... eflves of Grass, one could hardly blan1e hin1 for having reservations 
about the stature of ,~7hitman. This is not to say, of course~ that 
Lo,vcll1s lack of respect for v\'hitman ·had so 1ninute a basis as this 
n1ight afford. As ,;J;lhitn1ant ,vho s1nartcd under Lo,vcll"'.s studied in-
diff crcncc, rcn1arkcd · to T runbcl: "Lo,vcll never even tolerated 1ne as 
a man. 1-lc not only obj cctcd to 1ny book; he objected to inc., 19 

Solitude is certainly older than Y~/illian1 \:\7inter's parody of '''hit-
man,-,vhich first appeared in the Ne,v )' ork Saturday Press., 20 Octo-
ber 1860, and ,vhich ,vas called by its 1nore recent editors 'one of the 
carJjest imitations of "\~7hitn1an.J 20 It is perhaps 2.s old as 'The Indica-
tions: A.f ter the j\.f anner of \1\r alt "\i\lhitcuan,'" ,vhich \,,as published in 
Life lll,istrated on 6 June 1 857~~1 i\.1ore in1portnnt, ho,vevert than the 

~ti: Ne-w Letters of ]antes Rursell LaweU1 e<l. 1vl. A+ D-e,Vo]fe Ho·we (Il0Hon 1 

19_:P ), p+ I [5, The volun1e \l.ras the Thayer and EJ<lridgc edition (Boston, ] 860-0 [) 
rn ~ntioncd abov-c. 

10 I-Ion.cc TriuheI, "'\ ·'hitman on His Contemporaries/ A;nerican. A{ercury<j II 
(July 1924 ), 328; reprinted in Traubel 1 Tf1-itb TV alt lfTbit~JMn iu C{rniden, ed. 
Br:adley~ p. 74• . . 

w See 1·homas 0. l\-1nbbott and Rollo G. Silvct·, c,~--1·1nianl ,vintcr's Serious 
Pa rod}' of \\'alt \Vhitn1:l.n,-i A'nierican Literature, ,r (h1:irch 193 3), 63--66 . 

.!!i Sec l\ 7hitman~s Ne1.v York Dissectedt ed. Emory Hollo\,Tay and R~lph Adi1rn1.ri 
(Ne .. v-York 1 1936), pp. I -
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question of its priority js the fact~ already noted, that it is gpparcntly 
the only imit9tion of his poetry upon ,vhtch \Ve have YVhitmanis com-
'n1ents. rI'his is surprising, for there had been many· parodies pubJjshed 
before 1888t the year ,vhen l{enncdy brought Solitude to '''hitn1:u1"'s 
at tcntion - parodies by such \vell-kno\vn narnes as Bayard Taylor, 
l{ichard Grant ,l\7hitc., l-lcnry Cuyler llnnncr~ and Arthur Quillcr-
Couch, and by a host of anonyn1ous and pscudony1nous ,vriters.~~ 
Traubel records ho\v genuinely-n1oved 1''hitnian ,vas \vhcn he read 
the opcnjng lines of this imitation. As ,ve have seen, '~'hitn1an fe]t 
thc111 to he (not i1l done - not~ ho\vcvcr, done n1y \vay.~ And Tr::iubel 
con6nues V{ith his account of '\\'hitman~s ,vords on this occasion: 
l{cnnedy asked if I had not 5'01nething to say to him about it- ,vas it mine~ 
&c? You can easily- irnag1ne for youn;elf ,vhat I ,vrotc hi1n. I sent Kcnncdyis 
kttcr to the Doctor [Dr R. h1. Bucke] - it sl1ould I1ave been kept for you to 
sec~ + , It gives a fello-\v a queer feeling to find himself s,virled into the 
atmosphere of a forgery on hiniself: ,vrcnchcS' hitn - nrnkes hhn 3s:k questions: 
I ha\'C been ,vondcdng e.11 day ,vhether I an1 really myse]f or some one else.~a 

The 1nore than three hundred lines of Solitude are divided into t\vo 
nearly equal sections, bearing the subtit]cs 'Silence, and 'Noisc. 1 The 
running heads for these sections-, ho,vever; 'The Chamber"' and '1"'he 
Street/ more appropriate]y suggest the fundamental contrast ,vhich 
the poet ,vishes to mnkc- that bct\vccn the rcne\ving po,vcr of his 
so]itary· roon1~ ,vhcrc he 1nay (sit and drink from all the fountains of 
human ,visdon1/ and the exhausting, though exciting, 'ebb and .flo"r 
of the humrn1 tide' fron1 ,vhich he n1ust ,vithdra,v himself, or die. 
The heading at the beginning of the text is., curiously., '1 Solitude, 
(see Plate I)., as if the poet had intended this to be but one section of 
a larger ,vork. A selection fron1 each of the hvo divisions ,vill serve 
to give son1c further conception of the nature of the poen1+ 

This is-my roo1n, 'tis hung round ,vith pjcrurcs; 
Books stand on the pendent shelves1 

·Yet J am they, and they arc me. 
I an1 cro,-.·dcd ]nto the pores of the ,vninscot~ 

.2:2 Notc\vorthy a1nong the latter is the unidentified 'Sacrnsn1id/ ,vho jn 1860 
contributed .severnJ ,vhitman parodies to the Ne,,· York SJ1t1trdtty l'ress+ One of 
these, 'Autopathefo/ is a serjous in1imtion~ somevr'hat akin in spirit to Solitude. Sec 
Thomas 0. j\1abbott and Rollo G. Sit\'~r._ A Chit d's Rcn2i11ircF.1u:.c (Seatt1e 1 1930 )'t 
p. 44; Henry S. Sauriders., Parodies on IValt JVhitnm11 (Ne'""· ·York 1 l923); l\7c~v 
J"" ork Di;sected1 pp. l 7~185 .. 

23 Traubel, H7it/J Tf/ alt lVbihJurn in Cn:1uden, III, 325. 
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Ha F'-'ar d Li hr a r y 1111/ I et in 
The though ts I have thought hang in stalactites 

from the ceiling+ 
The chairs are stuffed ·with me1-and the foot-stool, 
The tight grain of the to.b]e h-a.s taken me int 
And the spirit that has gone out fron1 1ne is hid 

ju the roses in the carpet, 
Everything I have touched "Or handled has a part 

of me. 
Tl 1 e very air around 1ne seen1 s to kn o,v 1net :.l nd 

,vh en the vapors escape through the ·w·i n-
d o·ws, l .flo=it up \vith them; 

The boo ks on tl 1 e shelves are filled ,vi th n1c, 
0 n every page you can see the prints of n1 y foot-

steps. _ 
I have rolled myself in their lea,·es1 and bathed 

in the s,veet ,vords by ,vhich others have 
told my though ts . 

1'he pictures on the ,vall all kno"r 1ne; 
Their eyes :ire foll of life~ nn<l they look intn 

mine ,vh en I corn c in to the roo1n ,vith a 
kindly ,velcon1e1 

And as I sit do\,·n and look jnto the christ1y eyes 
of the j\ 1 ado nn a, thri] ling hos-a nnas spring 
f rorn her silent lips. 

And the statues of St. John and the Geniliscs 
lo_ok do,\•n frorn their quiet c.:urncrs, and 
bid n1 e ,vcl con1 e. 

This is the street; 
The ,veird uncultiT.rated street; 
'fhc rough~ democratic strceti ,vhcre aU men arc 

n1 onarchs and people; 
The grerit public solitude of the ,vor1d, ,vhere al1 

n1 c n a re strangers~ 
I-I ere tI 1ey c 0111 c and go, and their coining is un-· 

kno\\ 1n, and their going unnoticed. 
Let U5 sit do,vn ,vhere the tramp [ of] human feet is 

th C lou a est; 
\Vhere the print.s of hu1nan feet arc the thickest. 
1."hou gh ,vc ,. 'i.'C re a thousandj no one ,vou 1 d see us. 
Other spiri~s than those of the chamber, haunt 

the streetL 
I-I ere a re no d unl b ,vain scots and spe eel tlcss 

1\1 ud on nas; 
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No statues of St. John or the Geniuses, bent 

do,vn upon us from qujet corners; 
No spirits of ourselves come creeping out of the 

side,,:,1alk, or a re started f ron1 the pa vet ns 
,ve pass along. 

Here it js, that all men arc merged into oneJ in 
\\·hich no one sees the image of hin1seif. 

The cro,,-d is as one man, and n1oves Uke a 
iuighty thing of life., each part to its place, 
stopping not to ask or notice another~ 

Save as the h~ ntl notices the head or the foot, 
,vhcn one ~trikes a bean,, or the other 
js battered by a stone in the ,vay. 

He re is no si1 encc. 
This is the solitude of noise. 
El.rcry stone in the paven1cnt; the roll of the 

carriage ,vheels, and tl1c c.:ral.:k of the 
drivers ,vhip, are the tongues thnt ·charit 
the songs of the no1sy ~oiin1dc. 

Here the clash of hurnan ,·oicesi and the click of 
human heels is the alto in the anthen1 nf 
the street! 

Sung into our ears~ and beat into our livest by the 
innurnerr1b]e fingerers of the note board 
of noJsc. 

223 

Regar-ding the n1erits of Solit1lde jt can be clai1ned, at lcast'.I tl1at it 
is readable, that it is a serious atten1pt to reflect the thoughtful aspect 
of '''hitman's ,vork~ and that in its nttcrnpt it succeeds in n1irroring, 
before the)T had been subjected to n1uch stt1dy, several characteristics 
of '''hitn1an's sty1c. In addition1 it appears to be the n1ost sustained 
imitation of "\\7hitn1an that has ever been printed. Although appar-
ently '''hitn1an kne\v very little of Solitude') its lines ,ver~ sufficiently 
in his vein to give him pause, indeed to make hi1n question his o,vn 
idcntit)T· An irnitator could hard1y hope to achieve 1norc. 

GEORGE PEIRCE CLARK 
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